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Hew Lot Small PIG HAMS !
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''
PERFECT BLEUD TEA?

:: Only 10c for 14 lb. Package. W

" ' i i"4? V. . .
'

.. .'

Few nice Portsmouth ( orned Mallets with heads on.
-- Whole Codfish.; Imported aud Domestic Sardines,

ColurfAia River Salmon, Fresh Bay Lobsters.

Canned Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.

Very finest Butter oh ice. -
'

Crystal Springs Ginger Ale. Finest Tea and Coffee.

Fresh Oatflakes, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Rice and Grits.

I respectfully solicit a share of yonr patronage and
guarantee Satifaction.

.

A
A
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A Will Tefund your

V satisfied alter using.

71 Brcivl Ht. . g47 & 49 Pollock' Street.

"

This is no reason whv you should

geously. While other stores are having'
every day with ns is bargain day.

: Your attention is especially nailed

Gloves just received, 89c. others charge

Those Crash Shirts, at 25c and 80c

however. "J ' "", ' ;,

. Shirt Waists at 60v Wb and colored, are great values. ':V
If you intend going to the sea

.
shore, "Uneeda" Bathing Suit prioe

' r , . f.i ea t fcn s

, Fave money and avoid a snnstroke

brellas. Ant cood ? TVhy yes Jtoneut right is the reason.,.-- , One doW

lar one is good enough for anybody.
- Look into one show window on

Fate ef Torelgners in Fekln Unknown.

Army of Invasion. "
-

Special to Journal. . ' ' ,

London, July 12, The Admirals at.
Taku have decided that eighty thousand
troop are necogsary In the operation
against the Chinese.

Twenty thousand of these are required
t guard at Taku and Tien Tain anil

to maintain communication:; "The other
sixty thausand to mike the advance on
Pekln. -

Japan send a Field Marshal and Rus
sia may send aa officer of equal - rank.
Japan tends fifty tbodtand troops. Ger
many send to China a complete army
division of infantry and artillery. ' '

The alluatloB at Tien Tain has im
proved since the arrival of guns from
the British cruisers. ' The Chinese guns
at Tien Tsln are In masked batteries.

Tbe food supply at Pekln I said io be

exhausted, Little hope now exist that
tbe foreigners ar alive, .'i: .. r s

The Chinese sacked and burned Neu
Chang, and are wrecking: the Manchuria
Railway, Forty thousand Chinese are
devesting Manchuria, " Russia Is send'
Ingagreat army there to. protect her
property. , ,

'
; Base Ball Yesterday. -

dpeclal to Journal. - -

Durham, July 12. In the North Caro
Una Baseball Association ' game today
Durham defeated Tarboro by score of
io to 4. ' "

All Durham's runs were made In the
first Inning, v Cram pitched for Tarboro
for the first time and was '.knocked out
of the bos.' Williams was put In
aa pitcher In the second Inning,- fills
made by Tarboro 0, by Durham 7; error
Tarboro S, Durham 8 -

WiLMiNcrrow, July 1?. The game to
day resulted, Wilmington- - 8, Charlotti

"REPORT Or. CONDITION ;

ritas MalaatlAtd Baafclwaramfiaa
a I'loatt ! alaMaa 80th, 1000,

r ' RESOURCES: i

Loans and Discounts 91,204 it
Furniture end Futures , 478 w
Overdrafts (secured) i,.,j;..r i 68 Oft

Keal estate owned , . . . . . . . . .'. :. xou uu
Due from Bank and Bankers... 58 88

Current Expenses,.... 604 17

Cash in Hand,.. v. ... . 553 &

13,457 87
' LIAB1L1TIE3I

Canital Stock Dald 1n.....T 606 07

Uill myatile, jbo w
Interest and Discount.........." 608 10
Que Depoal tors,,,.., T. .8,008 60

"
; , V ' $3,457 7

t, John B. Fisher, Csshlor of tbe above
named Uanki do solemnly swear that
this statement is true to tbe best, of my
knowledge ana belter.' ' .st

JOHN ii. FISHER, Cashier.
State of Noilh Carolina, v '

iravoa wuinr. f - - - '
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 12th day of July 1900,
T. W.DEWEY ;

Notary Public.
0. Roacd, '

Correct At'eit Whitlkt
P, 6lAI,Vv. J, .

Oxford Seminary
'. r, FOR OIRLS. --

l '

Oxford, N. C.

51st Annual Session Opens Au- -
' r 'gust aoth," 1900.

Large patronage.. First class facilities.
Scionco lialioratory. Full lloosenratory
of Miivlu.- - HnslneM ourse.v

f4:bool pbj alciun called but twice du
ing soation,-- . " '
: Hoard and Literary Tuition for Annu
al wasion I84; Mnsto Extrefta

Apply for haudsomely Mummied cat
slogue. .

- F. P. IIOBUOOD, Prest.

Female College
A itry proaperou school with modern

buildings, splendidly located In. a very

remarkably healthful section In Warren
county on 8. A. L. Road between Ual

elghand Weldon, N. C.
Pan area Water kept In building at all

limes for free use of inmates. . '
Fifteen officers and teachers. Terms

very low. For cata'ogue address

Rev. J. M. UIIODE3, A. M.,

Littleton, N. C. ' President,

Lawrence & Co.
ahusiiko 1HC3)

"1

l '.urrs and
... ! Me F,.l,euil Hall y.'l ill lit

Tellers and clerks of savings banks
have a rare opportunity to study hu-

man nature. All sorts of people, wltb
many strange notion of the methods
and purposes of banks, come before
them. A teller of a Boston savings
bank tells a true story of a good Irish-
woman who came to tbe bank to open
an account -

Please write your name on that
line," said the official, pushing toward
the woman a book and a pen.

' ,
Do yea want me first name?" she

asked, taking the pen in ber hand.
Yes, your full name and middle

initial If you have any." v : . J

"Do yes want me husband's namer'
"Yes, bis last name, but your own

first name." "-- : - '

"Oh,, me name before I was mar- -

'No. your elven name Ellen or
Bridget" ' . ' - . s. - s

'Sure, then, me name: Is naytuer
wano'tbemt" - 5 '

Well, what Is Rthenr "

"Sure, ifs Mary.!' ' "' r
""Very weM. There" are others wait

ing for yoo, so please hurry and write
your name." u -

"Ah, sure, do ye want the "Mrs-- r "
"No, never . mind . that . Now go

ahead." - , , .

ifAh, sure, mister, I would, honest.
but ye see I can't writer Youth's
Companion. . ' ' y r

'Ha St4 th Br Idee, v
"At Harpers Ferry n one occasion

the flood in the Potomac was so great
that it threatened the destruction of
the costly railroad bridge, - which was
seen to shake In Its unsteadiness," said
former Governor; Tbomaa Q. Jones.
"When everybody present, was looking
each moment to - see the ' bridge go
down,' President John W. Garrett of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad arriv
ed upon. the scone.. Appreciating the
necessity of instant action, he, gave an
abrupt order for-- ' A. loaded train of
freight cars standing on a side track to
be run. with the. locomotive on to the
bridge and kept there. ' ' ' '

But, Mr. Garrett, that Is--a train
iottd bf Bilk,' said tbe local superintend
ent. w 't - , .t i

" 'I don't care: run out tbe carsr
commanded tbe great master of rail
roads. 'It would be easier to pay for
tbe silk than to build a new bridge.

The 'silk train' was run on to the
bridge, and toe structure, was saved.
The silk was being sent by rail across
the continent from San Francisco, at
which port It bad been received from
China and Japan. . Garrett was a great
man, one of the greatest of those who
have aided In the material development
of America. ho was
Tery resourceful, ns woe demonstrated
In perhaps a small .way. by .tbe Har
per ' Perry lnctdent," Ulrmlngnam

'
CmtHu est th Cr, ..

"Cards are not played as much on
the cars as they used to be," said tbe
commercial traveler,. "A few years
agO It was a common sight to see three
or four games, whist,' euchre; poker or
seven up, going on in a car, and wher
ever four or fire drummers were gath
ered together there was sure to be a
lively game of draw in progress. : Bub--

urban trains were turned Into whist
dubs, and morning end night the com
muters were engaged In-- rubber.

'But all this has been changed. Now
adays It la the hardest thing in tbe
world to get np a game of any kind In a
train.1 Ask a stranger U he would like
to take a hand at whist or euchre, and
be will freese you wltb a suspicious
look. And, what Is worse, he is entire
ly Justified in bis suspicions.
. "In the last ten years tbe railroads of

this country have been the harvest for
gamblers, bunko men and short card
experts. They have worked the field to
the limit, from New York to California
and from Vermont to Florida. They
have worked all kinds of flimflam
games, until now It is almost Impossi-
ble for a man to flash a deck of cards
in the smoking compartment of a Pull
man without the atmosphere growing
doxen degrees colder, A man who has
been bitten once doesn't care to have
tbe experience repeated. Rochester

.. :, ;. . . .

" Wbro Msmr Yoamar Men Pall,
"One trouble with many young men

who start out In business Is they try to
do too many things at once," says Het-
ty Green. 'The result Is that they
don't know as much as they ought to
about any one thing, and they natural-
ly full. The trouble wltb young men
who work on salaries Is that they're
always afrnld of doing more than
they're paid for. They don't enter Into
their work with the right spirit To
get on and be appreciated a young man
muiit do more than he's paid to do.
Wlici! he diH-- something that bis em
plover lias not thought of, ho show
that lie ta valuable. Men are alwny
willing to pay Rood nullifies to peopl.
who will think of tlilncs for tliem
The man who only carries out tl
thoiu-hl- nod Ideas of another la uoth
Inir n re I! mere tool. Men wl
rim l.e relied 1! !in are nlwny In

IliM lilt. The t thie:; In the w
ii y m n th !y reltal.l inn O.'
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Butler Busy Wltb His Literary Bureau
Rain Wanted. Snake Bites. .

Special to Jeurnal. -

HALKiGir, IN. C. July
deat John' S. Armstrong of the
North Carolina rail war waa here this
morning on hia way to Greenboro to at-

tend the usual meeting. He was re-

elected president, Bpencer B, Adam sec-

retary and treasurer and Charles A.
Cook attorney. ,

v

la three months not a single case In

bankruptcy has been filed In this .district,
Senator Butler Is s ending Out from

Populist headquarlerrs great many
thousands of circnlars, marked confiden-
tial, in which he alleges' that th oath
prescribed In the new election law dif-

fer j from that p reecrlbed by the consti
tution and "Instructs' ' Populists -

mand that the latter ' oath be admlnU- -

tered, " Butler now ha 6 stenegraphers
and about 20 bands at work day and
night at headquarters." The Populist
campaign Work must cost the Bepubll- -

cans a great deal of money.' 1 '

Raleigh and Durham are now tied for
secoudIace In the State BaseballAsso-clajon- ,

each having weft ; 4 and.' lost 5

games.' Tarfeoro baa won 9' and lost 8.

Raleigh expects to take a game for Tar--

boro this week but it :. will, require the
hardest of hard work. Elvln Fleming
was today appointed the official, umpire
for Balelgh. ' - s

A well; Informed Democrat, Wiley
Fort, of Wayne, say the Information is
that the county, Which "gave 1,100 Dem
ocratic majority in -- 1898,- will give 300

more for the franchise amendment neat
month. .J j ; ;'
v The farmers In this section are. very
anxiusly looking to rata. Gardens and
lawns In thia city are sufiering from the
Intense heat and dryness, which has pre
yailcd for a week pr more. , i ,. ,.. .,j

Cm ator Brimley of the State museum
la frequently bitten by snakes, such as
King and Black, wblcb have: no poison
fang.' - Two weeks ago he was bitten b

Black Suake and now' his band l

awoilen, while ' there are sores" at '. the
bUten point. ' Be thinks" eT poison

Came from a toad frog which tbe nake
had had In bis mouth, i There are l Olaon

I.. .1.. .ti- - . L.M ' '. '
' ' ii.. t

Special toJournal.' ..jf' '"f;.--.
v- WasniMotoif. Julv laThe Prealden
today appointed James E. Boyif fur

Judite ef the Western District Court ol
North Carolina. He will take tbe oatb
of office July 16tb.

': Efypt's Cotton Industry.

,WsmotoH, ,'july
eral Long, al Cairo,' . Egypt, send the
following abstracts from tbe report ol
tbe British Chamber of Commerce:

' The history of prices during the" last
year . show an. unprecedented! large
development in the spinning of Egypt'
tlaa cotton. In our last report we rr
ferred to the then increased margin
price between the spinning of the latter.
Tula was partially- - correct through tin
first bait Of the yearbut an active de
mand sprung cp early In the summer
for new erop cotton,' and large buying
was dene by- - spinner Ib almost all
countries, especially In England and the
United State. ' Prices had by December
at advanced to, $12 62 and 'have since
(early in Fubrnary, liOO) advanced a fur
I her f.ya. the trade Still being active
Tbe result ef all this la that, the margi
betweca middling American and good
fair Egyptian In Liverpool ha Increased

to.8l per pound, ',,: ; ;
Thl Illustrates what- - Tan only be

called revolution In the trade of Egypt-
Ian cotton, and la probably due, for th
most part, to the newly Invented process
of "mercerizing" making silken look

lug goods oat of cotton. The process
has been tried with, 'goods; mad of
American cotton, bnt this does not lend
Itself so well aa Egyptian cotton. Con
equenlly, thl new trade ba come up

on the latter and baa taken large an
profitable proportions, j .

Tbe crop has been a good one, and
will probably show a yield of 810,550,000
pounds. ; ' -
..The prospecls for the crop of 1900 are
unfortunately, gloomy. The Nile
lower than than at any time wttbln th
knowledge of tha Irrigation service.
The river continues to fall, and, the
ports from the Sun lnn gives little prom
Ib of any esrly supply of water
amend matters. v

Ti:n I "IS.

Thc fulh.wl. unl wre Vfri.i
od by J. E..Lti Hin, I'W I..TR, N. O.

..v VotiK, July 12

Cotton; K'i h. I."w. (')
A-- I) :i I) ;,T
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Tan and Black Vicl Kid Shoes f I 00 to tl 50. e 7 ' " ;"
Onr women's Shoes are JuBt as cheap. .,.,' - f ,i '

On Monday we will open tip a white Sailors at 50cr worth a great
deal more. A lucky individual who geta one. . ; , f

- All classes of Millinery at a great rednotion. w )'"- -

SMITH'S STORES
61 Pollock St.; (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.
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money jt you are not f.
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not ' spend your, inonoy advsinta;
special sale's day for bargains,

--7,' . r-'--s - ,a . k.--

to ' Our ; white: Kid
$1 00. . , --

' - '

are just walking away, som left

by puroliasing one of out 50c Uni

" v
' " - - 1 't -

Pollock Street and see-th- ose Men's

4:n
-- T-l

- Delicacies

JR GROCER, $
.,.1 .' ".i',-:- r

77 Broad Street.

a
Younan always exprri" when

you order your f(nl supplio from
this rnlialile storo. Wo cunj nup-pl- y

every demand of a flM hn
f imily trade with t!n (MioirOHt

rlUplnand Kanry tlinrmi, b, Id'l- -

ldlcl, Plrkli'4, S lli:i'H,"01iv("l.''(H
Uiv ir Print Butler, and PiullauiH
bi;ii n iitom ivi ,

We nmlia a apwlulty of liij;li

frri lr T. ai an I VAm.
Our r. ciioii

c

Don't Fret Yourself
TO DEATH

This Hot Weather!
But call and get a few of our special

hot weather bargains and keep cool.

Don't fail to see tbe negligee shirts
which we have marked down to 43c, All

colors and also In plain white.

Crash Hats
MASKED DOWN FROM

5c. to 19c.
Have just received a new lot of Serge

Coals and can now fit everybody.

Call early and take advantage of these

special price.

J.G.DUNN & CO.
Up-to-Oa- te

Furnishers.
67 Pollock St

Ire Cream Freezers ranging from f 1 60
lo 8 00 each. Water Oo .lers at 75, 90c;

1, 1 60, tl 76 and 12 00 each. Ice
Shavers at 16c, 60c and 75c each. Apple
Peelers. Screen Doors at $1 00, II 26
and $1 60. Window Screens in elegant
style at 80c, 86c, 40c and 60c. Lawn
Mower at 18 to 6. Hammrcks from
50c up, (will have a new line of these in
lo a few day) Balloon Fly Traps. Tan-

gle Foot Fly Paper. Mason' Fruit Ian,
pints, quart end bait gallon. Granite
Slop Pall, Foot Tubs,, etc Side and
Box Coffee Mills. Revolving Wafer
Irons. ' ' Majeetlc Cooking Ranges.
Wheeler and Wilson, New. Home and
Domestic Sewing Machine. A Sport-
ing Rifle for $9 00, shoot M short or long
cartridge. Porcelain' Used Preserving
Kettle, Step Ladders 48c 66o and 7So
each. , Polishing Oil 25c par bottle. Caa
Furniture Varnish and Brush at 15c.
Tobacco Sprayers, Pari Green ate.""

Th wbohTale trade is Invited to oar
stock of Psper Bags, Butter Trays, Weak
Board, Clothe Pins, Brooms, Buckets.
Asia Grease, Basket, Tia - Ware, ate.
which w are Offering at very low price

-' Yonr Trutv.' " "... r''.. :"'.'
A m . i - ',l'i'l-J'- 'f'W

5..'X

raw -

5: 'Phone Ol,

REAL ESTATE !

City Real Estate bought and told on
commission.

A fine piece of property can bethought

al a bargain.
Collection of Rents a Specialty.

E. HABPER.
JiEW BKUN

GRIST - WILLS.

New
Bolting. Iiet
Elevtutors and

; Corn Cteanerti
Of the Latesflmprovcd and Up- -

to-D- ate Mill Itachinery.

rYOUR TRADE IB bOLICITEDj

--ifcPECIAL PAINS token in clean

ing and polishing grain before going

through the mills, which insures pure
meal,. '

Corp, Hominy, Oat and Mixed Feed

GEORGE BISHOP.
'" New'Bem, N, C '' "

;

Hey,
Tteie!

LV Where Your

Bell and Lamp
Don't be run In. "A stitch In time

urea nine,' add sometime may save yen
ten ($10) ;

Don't nut it off, bnt call at onee and
invest the neoessarv amount In Good

LAMP J.ND BELL. , '

Bells, 25crtofU5
lamps, , SOc to $3.00

Tires and Repairs
'

In Abundance,

Wn. T. HILL,
91 Middle Street, Opposite Journal Office

Henry's Pharmacy, '

: (27 Middle Street.

(rsMtare For TSTar In

Time of Peace.
Just received a Supply- - of LOADED

GUNHi Sure death to Roaches, Bod

Bugs. Moths, Water Bugs and all In,

secu. Will not stain or grease the finest

f it.rK One trial la all that's needed to

convince the mot skeptical.

A full linn of Toilet Articles, Perfum-

ery, I'tC. ' ,

1 liyriii inn's 1'n i.rripllons Car fully

I

y to
t

1? Aitei-Dinn-ct ;

' y Give the meal a fine fialab. There
la nothing'' daintier: for dessert"

U than Farina, Rice Pudding, Jell es,

'and Fancy Cracker. Kverjlblng
(?

'

In this line will be found in cur
stock, which presrnte an eihaiut- -

S ive definition of "giocerle", ; The'
whole world Is taxed in mi.klng

j up this supt-t- aorlment of food
apeolaltlre. ' Ton must see to ap.
pteclate. :

. ?:V-

Uave juat recelvrd a big lot of
Frosh Onrnrd Purtamouth Mulleta'

Alboa fine lot of Nioly Cured
S Ilamt. Give us a call aud we will

do our beat, to plntae yoa.
' Your for Business),

J. R. PARKER,
:'. "

'Phone 69.

rompt Delivery From Dunn'
dliiBbok Store j .

44 u roraet i :

i 'i?i

ti TIT J

'
.;

' : W are headquarters for f
; ...;

Book-keepe- rs ;, - - Supplies.

Hammocks Guaranteed
liev that tired feeling.

m

G. II. 2nr;ctt. J

... 7Ai :' ...::r--... J

Whcjlf i'J.Ip sJrjilor Iq

J t 0 a. a . f A t

c I c.

v V

i Jo.

a rxiil n
1 you

Tl.irt I
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